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Key Mi ords

cast: fc>rms when dirt or mud fill or
harden in a mold, creatir.g a raised
impr<sssion  similar to th>'. jcllo in a
jello mold!. p. 109

castor glands: a scent gland in the
beaver. p. 105 .
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abiotic: a non-living factor in an en-
vironment; e.g., light, water, tempera-
ture. p. 68, 83

abundance: number of individuals in a
sample area. p. 45, 72

adapted, adaptation: the process of
making adjustments to the cnviron-
mcnt. For example, desert plants
have made adjustmcnts so as to bc
able to live under intense sunlight, on
poor quality soils, and' witH much
reduced water supply. p. 45, 83, 101,
105, 133

adsorb: adhesion of an extremely thin
layer of liquid molecules to the sur-
face of a solid with which tracy <>re in
contact. p. 39

aerial photography: photography of a
land surface taken from an aircraft. p.
22

algae: simple one-celled or many-celled
plants, capableof photosynthesis;
usually aquatic. p. 61, 139

annuals: plants which complete their .
full life cycle in one year. p. 75

apron: j modified abdomen on thc un-
derside of the blue crab which shields
the sex organs and, in the female, the
fertilized eggs. p. 122

I
aquifer. a permeable body of rock

capable of yielding quantities of
groundwater to wells and springs. p.
75

autotomize: to self-amputate an ap-
pendage under stress. p. 113

biodegradable. a substance that can be
broken down by microorganisms into
simple, stable compounds such as
carbon dioxide and water. p. 143

biological clock: any physiological fac-
tor that functions in regulating body
rhythms'. p. 113

biomass: the dry weight of living mat-
ter, including stored food, present >n
a species population and expressed in
terms of a given area or volume of the
habitat. p. 61

Glossary and Index

biota: the animal and plart life of a
region or period. p. 28, t 8

bloom: an overpopulation of alga<. in a
body of water. p. 50

bog: wetlands in which w;>ter is
retained by an accumul;>tion of par-
tially decayed organic n>atter and
which arc dominated b> sphagnum
mosses. p. 87

buffer zones: stri'ps of natural plant
growth along river and: trcam banks
which help to prevent soil erosion
from plowed fields or d<".vcloped
land. p. 39

camouflage: an animal's technique of
concealing itself by sccrr ing to be
part of the natural background. p. 8.3,
95, 176

canopy: layer formed by the leaves and
branches of the forest's tallest trees. p.
105

carapace: a shield-like coverin  or
upper shell! on many cr«staccans or
turtles. p. 173, 12?

carnivore: a meat eater. p. 64

climax; the final stage of pic nt or anim'al
succession; when en vi ror mental con-
ditions hav<. been stable long enough
for an area to develop a s mi-per-
manent community. For example.,
rock erumbler, and pioneering plants
begin to grow in the sandy soil. As
they add mul<'h and humus, other
plants follow � for example, from
grasses to shrubs to pine lorcst to
hardwood. Animal types also follow
this'pattern of succession. p. 75

climax forest: a fin<>l stage of plat>t suc-
cession, with tree species:hat change
very little over time. p. 75

coastal plain: broad low-level plain be-
tween a mounta:m range. and a
seashore. p. 109, 135

community: a grou>p of plant and
animal species li ving together in,>
habitat. p. 68

continental shelf: the relatively shallow
flat portion of the sea floor extending
from the shoreline to thc shelf break,
where the sca floor abruptly slop< s
downward. 77. 109

crepuscular: animals active in the
twilight  dawn or dusk!. p. 83

crest: the highest pc>int of a w'avc. p. 28

critical hab'itat: habtitat crucial to the
survival of the species. p. 126, 130

crustacean: an arthropod animal, with
jointed feet and mandibles, tv o pairs
of antennae, ancl a joint<xi, chitin-
encased body p. 87, 122

currents: a part of a body of water
moving in one direction; the swiftest
part of any stream. p. 28

cypress swamp: a woode<i wetland
dominated by cypress trees. p, 79

data base: a complete collection of inf<>r-
mation on a giver topic. 1>. 143

deb>is: an accumulation of discarded
items; trash. p. 143

decomposer. those organisms  bacteria,
fungi! which convert dead organic
materials into inorganic materials; a
plant or aqimal that feeds on deaci
materials and causes its mechanical
or chemical breakdown. r>. 61

deposition: the laying down of any
material. p. 28

detritus: fragmerits of decaying plant,
animal, and other organic material. p.
61, 87, 113

diatoms: minute planktonic unicellular
or colonial algae with skeletons con-
taining silica. p. 61

dichotomous key: a> guide to identifica-
tion of plants or animals consisting of
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a series of pairs of questions or
d<.script>ons. p. 135

dinoflagellates: minute phytoplankton
which move by means of flagcllae
 long whiplike appendages!. Some
dinoflagellat»s are bioluminc»cent,
others arc responsible for rcd tides. p,
61 I

diversity: the number of distinct species
in a community or ecosystem. 1>. 45,
'2, 126, 133

dredging: deepening a waterway using
a machine to remove bottom sedl-
m<int. p. 135

ecologist: a scientist who studie~ the in-
terrelationss of living things to onc
another and their environment. p. 113

ecology: t'nc study of thc relation of or-
gani»ms or groups of organisms to
each other and to their environm»nt.
p. 113

ecosystem: all living things and thcfr i' n-'
vironmcnt in an area of any size, with
,ill link<.d together by energy and
nutri< nt flow. p. 61, 68, 10->

ecotone: a tran»itional area betw i.n two
communitics. p. 68

emigration: thc movement of in-
dividua1» out of a population. p. 113

endangered species: a sp«xics which js
in danger of;xtinction throughout all
or a significant portion of its range. p.
1?6

erosion: th<i removal or w»arihg away
ot soi1 <>r rock by watef, wind, or
other forces or processes. p. 28, 37,.39,
41; 45, 8.3, 87, 1.39, 151

estuary: a partially enclosed body of
water where frc»h water and salt
water meet. p. 50, 61, 87, 116, 122, 133

I
extinct: no k!nger existing. An animal

or plant facing extinction is one in
danger of vanishing from oitr world.
p. 126

extirpated: to rcmove or destrx>y all of a
sp«ics from a given part of its range.
p. 126

eyries: thc nests of eagles, usually in thc
tops of tall �! ft - 1 X! ft! trees. p. 130

fall line: t he b<! undary between the
piedmont and the coastal plain where
waterfalls often occur and where
cities  H,altimore, Washington,
Fi edcricksburg, Richmond! an. some-
times located. p. 135'

fetch: tti» distance which the wind
blow» over open water. p. 28

filter feeder: an animal that filters or
screen» water flowing through or

,>round its tx!dy to cap;urc
»uspendcd food. p. 61

fledged: young birds which have
d»velop< d th<. feathers nc«essary for '
flight. p. 130

food chain: thc transfer cf food energy
from the sour:c in plarit!< through a
»»ri»s of animals, with repeated
»;iting and being eaten. For example,
a green p>ant, a leaf-eating insect, and
an insect-eating bird v ould form a
simple food chain. 1>. 61, 8?, 116, 130

food pyramid: a pyramicl representing
trends in food consumption, with thc
lo west level  p ri mary l>rocl ucers!
having thc greatest tot,il biomass, and
the higher consumer li vcls having

. »uccesivcly les» total b,omass. p. 61

food web: an intcrlockin > pattern of
food ch,iins. p. t>1, 87

fossil:;> rcrnnant <>r impression of a
plant or animal of a past geologic agc
pre»crvecl in thc earth's crust. p. 109

freshwater marsh an aria which is
dominated by herbaco!us plants with
r<>ots in soil covered p;irt or all thc
time by fresh water and leaves held
,il!ove water. p. 87

girdle: to rcmove the bark of a tree in a
nng around thc trunk. p. '105

groundwater: water witl..in thc earth
which»upplic» wells and springs. p..
109

habitat: the place where a plant or
animal 1 i v< s. p. 45, 68, ?2, 83, 8'7> 101,
105,.11:3, 126, 133

herbaceous:;a plant which does not
develop woody mater al and dies
back at the end of a gn>wing season.
p. 72

hydroids: th<i sessile., polypoid stage of
V~ydroxoans. p. 95

immigration: movemcnt into a popula-
tion. p. 113

i'ndicator species: an organism so close-
ly associated with an icosystem that
its presence or absenc<i is indicative of
the health of th» «osystem. p. 45, 50

inorganic: matter not originating from
living things. p. 50

intertidal: thc shore zon< located be-
tween the low-water mark and the
high-water mark. 1>. 61

invertebrate: an animal lacking a back-
bone and internal skeleton. p. 45, 64,
114

larvae: a young form of;in animal
which is unlike thc adult and must
mctamorphosizc before taking on the
adiilt characteristics. p. 45

limnology: the area of science dealing
with the study of fresl water aquatic
ecology. p. 57

liferature search: a thorough explora-
tion of all information published
about a given topic. p. 162

MARPOL: an international treaty
prohibiting the dumping of plastic in
the oceans. p..�3, 162

macroinvertebrate: a large invertebrate
.Such a crab, clam, or oyster. p. 45

maritime forest: a forest community
within range of salt spray. p 79

megalops: the last larval stage o'f a crab
before metamorphosis into a juvenile.
p. 1'


mold: an impression of an org ini»m 1<ift
in mud or other material  siinilar to a
jello mold!. p. 109

molt: to shed the old carapac<! before
forming a new one. p. 122

moving tide: a flooding or ebbing tide.
p. 122

nictitating membrane: in many ver-
tebrates, a men brane of thc eye
capable of extending c>vcr the eyeball.
p. 105

nocturnal: animals actiy<a at night. p. 83

nondegradable: iricapablc of being
broken down into simple com-
pounds. p, 143

nonpoint source: a sour<.e.of water pol-
lution which is not readily identifi-
able; for example, runoff from farms
or dumping from boats. p. 39, 41, 50

nutrients: compounds oi." elements re-
quired by organisms for growth and
reproduction. p. 87

nymph: an immature larval stage of
some insects. p. 45

omnivore: an animal which cats both
plant and animal mat< rials. p. 64

organic: matter originating from living
things. p. 41, 50, 87

orientation: determi>nation of direction
 east, south, west, north!. p. 22

outbuildings: buildings sep'arate from
but accessory to a main house; for ex-
ample, a stablie, smokehouse, or
kitchen. p. 46

pellet: a mass of undigc.' ted material
regurgitated by a carnivorous bird. p.
64

percolate: the flow of ground water due
to gravity through th< pnr<» in rock
or soil. p. 75

perennial: a plant. that lives for several
years, typically supported by under-
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ground rhizomcs, tubers, or bulbs. p.
72

perminera1 ization:, a fossilization
process whereby minerals arc
deposited in thc pore spaces of
origin,dly hard animal parts. p. 109

persistent pesticide: a pesticide which
docs not brcak down but remains in
the cnv.'ronmcnt in a toxic state. p. 130

petrifcation: a fossilization process
whereby inorganic matter dissolved
in wat«r completely replaces original
organic inattcr, converting it to a
stony siibstance. p. 109

photodegradable: capable of d< compos-
ing wh<in exposed to light. p. 14.3

phytoplankton: plants  usually micro-
scopic! that float at or near the sur-
tace ot open water. p..39, 61

piedmont: lying or formed at thc base
<if a ino<intain range. p. 109

point source: a source of pollution
which is easily idcntifird; for cx-
i <11 pl«, a factory or a sewage tr«at-
mcnt pl;.int. p. 41,.50

pr<;dator: an animal that kills and cats
other animals. p. 95, 105. 113, 116, 126

prey: animals that are killed and eaten
by other aniirials. p. 95, 116

primary consumers: herbivnrcs which
cat primary produc«rs. p. 61

primary dune: the duiie closest to thc
<x can p 81

primary producers: green plants which
arc abl< to maniifacture food From
simple inorganic substances. p. 61 I

primary succession: the ecological
succssion of vegetation that occurs in
passing from barren earth or water to
a climax community. p. 68

quadrat: a sampling plot used for
ecological orpopulation studies. p. 72

qualitative: relating to quality or kind.
p. 81

quantitative: relating to number or
amount. p. 81

raptor: bird of prey; for example, eagle,
hawk, 'ind owl. p. 131

regression: retreat of the sca from land
areas. p. 109

runoff: water that drains or flows off
the surtace of the land. p. 28,37,39,
41, 87,!3.3, 139

salt-water intrusion: displacement of
fresh surface water or groundwater
by salt water duc to its greater dcn-
sitv. 3< 28

Ke~ Words
salt water marsh: an area dominated by

vegetation which is pci iodically
floode with salt wate;., duc to tidal
action. p. 87

salt wedge: a wedge-shaped intrusion
of salty ocean water in' o an estuary
oi tidal river: it slopes .iov, nward in
thc upstream direction, arid salinity
increases with depth. 3:. 2S, 122, 162

satellite photography: pliotography
taken from a satellite. p. 22

scat: an animal fecal dropping. p. 64

sebaceous gland: a glanci ass<tciatcd
with a hair follicle whi. h produces
sebum  a mixture of fa., cellular
debris, and keratin!. p. 105

secondary consumers: carnivores which
prey upon primary coiisumcrs. p. 61

secondary dune: a dune in the
land ward .;idc of the primary dun«,
p 81

secondary sucess ion: su< cession that
begins with a state in which other or-
ganisms werc already present; for ex-
ample, abandoned cro oland. p. 68

sharecroppers: tenant fat mcrs who
work the land of anotl. er in exchange
for an agreed sharc of hc value of thc
crop. p. 146

slack tide: th period of i<ivcrsal be-
tween .bb and flood ciirrcnts; the
spccd of the current is very weak or
zero p,122

sponge. any <if a phylum  Vorifcra! of
aq<tatic lower invertebrate animals
t?iat arc essentially doiible-wall«d cell
colonies and arc perm,inently at-
tached as adults. p. 122

subcutaneous: und<ir thc skin. p. 105

submerged aquatic vegetation  SAV!:
underwater aquatic rooted plants. p.
6l

succession: the orderly, gradual, and
con'tinuous change in species com-
position and commun: ty stru<~urc
over time. p. 72, 75

succulent: having fleshy tissues
designed to conserve moisture. p. 81

swamp: a wetland dominated by trees
such as cypress or tup.lo. p. S7

talons: sharply hooked claws on the
foot of a bird of prey. p. 101

territoriality: the instinctive compulsion
to gain and d«fend a fixed and ex-
clusive atx.a maintained by an in-
dividual or group. p. 113

tertiary consumers: carnivorcs which
prey upon s<condary <.onsum«rs.
p. 61

threatened speciet<: a sp<ici<is which is
likely to txwomc endangered.. p 126

tides: thc periodic rising and f tiling of
thc oceans resu',.ting from lunar aiid
solar forces-acting upon thc rotating
earth. p. 28

toxins: poisons. p. 87
transe<eh a cross s<vtion cif an area use<i

as a sample for recording, mapping.
or studying vegetation. p. 68, 8i'

transgression: extension of thc sca over
lancl areas. pi 109

triangulation: a method for finding a
position by means of bearings,trom
two fixed points a known distanc«
apart. p. 22

tributary: a stream feeding a larg< r
stream or riv<.r. p. 22, 28, 39, 45, 8,',
93, l09, 135, 1;3'i, 159

trough: thc lowcsl point of a wav<i tr..!8
turbidity: cloudiness in water 3criv<x3

from algae, suspend«d silt, <>r other
impurities. p. 50

water<~cle: thc <cycle of water from
groundwater, to stream, to iiver, to
ocean, to cloud.'  by <.vaporation!, t<i
rain, and back to ground wai:cr. p, 4

watershed: thc drainage area iot a
stream, river, or estuary. p. < l,61, 7.i,
9.3, 105

wave frequency: the number <ii- w,ivci
to.pass a point:in a unit <if time. p. 28

wave height: thc vertica. distance be-
tween the wave trough and thc
pre:eding crest. p. 28

wetlands: any land area that t<inds to oc
regularlv wet or floodcxi.;t<. 37, 41
61, 87, 9;3, 13.3

wetlarid buffer. a wetland w?iich acts to
reduce wave force and lessen
shoreline erosion. p. 9.3

woody plants: plants which < ont<iin
wood fibers and have persist«nt
living parts abcive ground year
round. p. 72

zoea: an early larval stage of crabs and
shrimp. p. 122

zooplankton: aquatic animals that drift
passively with the currents p. ti1

Portions of this glossary wore ex~vpted withpcpermission from Project W1LD Western
Regional Environtn nt<rl Council.



QUICK INFORMATION
PEAKE BAY

MATION

TLINE
.. 804-78 ~-2378

.. 800-KEEP-ITT

.. 804-786-2378

.. 804-642-7174

.. 804-642-7172

.. 804-786-2121

.. 800-662-CRIS

.. 703-231-4385

.. 804-225-4355

.. 804-786-8679

... 804-642-7171

.. 804-78 ~-4554

.. 804-367-1310

. 804-225-2651

. 2Q2-382-2090

. '703-231-8036

. 804-22~-2667

. 804-758-2312

. 804-786-4966

. 804-786-8679

. 804-851-6734

. 804-524-5964

. 804-247-2200

. 804-595-0368

. 800-552-3831

. 804-225-2651

. 804-367-1000

. 800-KllEP-ITT

. 804-642-7169

. 703-231-8036

. 804-693-7121

. 804-786-2064

. 703-961-6705

. 804-786-2.121

. 301-528-1818

. 804-977-6555

. 800-552-2075

acid rain

adopt-a-spot
air poilu tion
aquariums
Bay Team.......
BMPs

Chesapeake Bay
Conservation Course

For. one stop information
shopping call
800-662-CRIS

~ Publications

~ Teaching Resources
~ State of the Bay
~ Data Bases

citizen monitoring....

ecology clubs
educational materials .,

endangered species
energy

environ men tal SOLs

EPA

ground water
landfills..........

land use planning
land use zoning

litter ..

marine debris

marine 4-H

Organizations
for teachers interested

in Virginia's environment

Virginia Environmental
on Association

� 367-1000

marine resources

maritime history...

oil recyc ling
Project I.earning Tree
Project WILD
recycling
seafoods

antic Marine'

i Association

642-7172

septic systems
shoreline erosion ental education

for teacherssoil erosion

soil testing

State I'arks Re so.urce-Use

ion Council

231-4385
stream monitoring
trees and water quality
waste management
water conservation

water quality.......
wetlands

wildli fe

.... 703-231-8036

... 804-367-6306

804-642-7172

804-367-1000
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Species List and Distribution
by Salinity Zones

This phylogenetic list comprises species covered in Life in the Chesapeake Hay  Lippson and Lippson, 1985!. Distribution of
species in the Bay and its tributaries is shown on the table accorcling to salinity zonation. Assemblages of organisms at parks
generally correspond to salinity zonations. Salinity tends to be lower in the spring and higher in the fall, Most parks contain
some Zone 1 organisms in freshwater areas.

Zone 1 � Tidal fresh waters
Mason Neck, Leesylvania, Caledon

Zone 2  upper! � Brackish waters of 1-10 ppt salinity
Mason Neck, Leesylvania, Caledon, Wcstmoretand, York River

Zone 2  lower! � Moderately salty waters of 11-18 ppt salinity
VV~ stmoreland, York River, Chippokes, seashore tndicates general dtstnbution

W W W ~ indicatesmarginaldistributionZone 3 � Salty waters of 18-30 ppt salinity
Seashore

 

SPECIES

PLANTS

Green Seaweeds � Phylum Chlorophyta
Green-tufted seaweeds � Cladophora spp.
Hollow-tubed seaweeds � Enteromorpha spp.
Sea lettuce � Viva /actvca

Brown Seaweeds � Phylum Phaeophyta
Brow' fuzz seaweeds � Ectocarpus spp.

Red Seaweeds � Phylum Rhodophyta
,Taoered red weed � Agardhie//a tenera
Banded seaweeds � Ceram/urn spp.
Graceful red weed � Grani/aria foliifera
Coarse'red weed � Gracilaria verrucosa

Laver � Porphyra sp.

Aquatic Weeds and Wetland Plants
� Phylum Spermatophyta

Groundsel tree.� Baccharis halimi folia
Coontail � Ceratophyllum demersum
Salt grass � Distich/is spicata
Common waterweed � Elodea canadensis
Marsh hi bi scus � Hi bi scus moscheutos
Marsh elder � I va frutescens

Species List reproduced with permission of author.
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Species Dist' ibution

SPECIES

~ ~ I ~ ~ I
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Black needlerush � Juncus roemenanus

Sea lavenders � Limonium spp.
Eurasian water milfoil � Myncphyllum spicatum
Bushy pondweed � '/Vajas rtuadafupensis
Yel-low pond lily � /Vuphar luteuni
Arrow arum � Peitandra virginica
Reed grass � Phragmites australis
Pi c ker el we ed � Pont edena corda ta
Sago pondweed � Potamcgeton pectinatus
Redhead grass � Potamogeton perfoliatus
W dgeon grass � Ruppia mari tima
Glassworts � Saiicornia spp.
Arr erican threesquare � Scirpus americanus
Olney threesquare � Scirpus olneyi
Saltmarsh cordgrass � S parti na a/terni flora
Big cordgrass � Spartina cynosuroides
Sa ltmeadow hay � S parti na patens
Narrow-leaved cattail � Typha angustifc/~a
Common cattail � Typha /ahfolia
Wild celery � Vallisneria americana
Horned pondweed � Zannichellia pa/ustr! s
Wild rice � Zizania ac uatica
Eelgrass � Zcstera marina

INVERTEBRATE ANIMALS

Sponges � Phylum Porifera
Boring . ponges � Cliona spp
Potato sponges � Cranief/a spp.
Sun sponge � Halichondria bowerbarlki
Vo cano sponges � Haliclona spp.
Stinking sponge � Lissodendoryx carolinensis
Redbeard sponge � Microciona prolifera

Sea Anemones, Hydroids, Jellyfish, and
Cora ls � Phylum Cnidaria
SEA ANEMONES AND CORALS � CLASS ANTHOZOA-

Star coral � Astrangia astreiformis
Sloppy gut anemone � Ceriantheopsis americanus
Wh:te a nemone � Diadumene ieucciena
Burrowing anemone � Edvvardsia elegans
Green-striped anemone � Halipianella /uciae
Whip coral � Leptcgorgia virgulata
Sea onion � Paran thus ra pi form is

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i I
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I~

I



S ecies Distribution

SPECIES

HYDRDIDS � CLASS HYDROZOA
Freshwater hydro i d � Cordyiophora caspia
Horn garland hydroid � Dynamena cornicina
Tube hydroid � Ectopleura dumorberi
Rope grass � Garveia franciscana
Graceful feather hydroid � Halocordyle disticha
Soft snail fur � Hydractinia arge
Snail fur � Hydractinia echinata
White hair � Sertulana argentea
Pink-hearted hydroid � Tubularia crocea

J ELLYFISHES � CLASS SCYPHOZOA
Moon jellyfish � Aurelia auri ta
Sea nettle � Chrysaora quinquecirrha
Wmter jellyfish � Cyanea capillala
Mushroom-ca p jellyfish � Rhopi lema verri lli

Comb Jellies � Phylum Ctenophora
Pink comb jelly � Beroe ovata
Sea walnut= Mnemiopsis leidyi

Flatworms � Phylum Platyhelminthes
S er der flatworm � Eup ana gracilis
Oyster flatworm � Stylochus elli pticus

Ribbon Worms � Phylum Rhynchocoela
Milky ribbon worm � Cerebratulus lacteus
Leech ribbon worm � Malacobdella grossa
Red ribbon worm � Micrura leidyi
Four-eyed ribbon worm � Tetrastemma elegans
Sharp-headed ribbon worm � Zygeupolia rubens
Green ribbon worm � Zygonemertes virescens

Bryozoans � Phylum Bryozoa
Dead man's fingers � Alcyonidium verri ii
Spiral bryozoan � Amathia vidovici
Hair � - Anguineila palmata
Creeping bryozoan � Bovrerbankia gracilis
Lacy c r u st bryozoa n � Conopeum ten uissi m um
Jointed-tube bryozoan � Crisia eburnea
Coffin box bryozoan � Membranipora tenuis
Freshwater bryozoan � Pectinateila sp.
Cushion moss bryozoan � Victorella pavida

, Phoronid Worms � Phylum Phoronida
Phoronid worms � Phoronis spp.
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Species Distribution

SPEClES

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I ~ I. ~ I

Mollusks � Phylum Mollusca
BIVALVES � CLASS PELYCYPODA

Blood ark � Anadara ovalis
Fossil ark � Anadara staminea
Transverse ark � Anadara transversa
F reshwater mussels � Anodonta spp.
Jingle shell � Anomia simplex
Fossil astartes � Astarte spp.
Gould's shipworm � Bankia gouldi '
Fallen angel wing � Barnea truncata
Asian clam � Corbicula manilensis
American oyster � Crassostrea virginica
Angel wing � Cyrtopleura costata
Common jackknife clam � Ensis directus
Atlantic ribbed musseL � Geukensia demissa
Gem clam � Gemma gemma

Segmented Worms � Phylum Anoelida
BRISTLE WORMS � CLASS POLYCHAETA

Ornate worm � Amphitri te ornata
Opal worin � Arabella iricolor
Lugworrn � Arenicola cristata
Elongated bamboo worm � Asychis elongata
Parchment worm � Chaetopterus variopedatus
Fringed worm � Cirratulus cirriformia
Common bamboo worm � Clymenella torquata
Plumed worm � Oiopatra cuprea
Freckled paddle worm � Eteone heteropoda
Bloodworms � Glycera spp.
Chevron worm � Glyci nde solitaria
Fifteen-sca led worm � Harmothoe imbri cata
Capitellid thread worin � Heteromastus filiformis
Limy tube worm � Hydroides dianthus
Twelve-scaled worm � Lepidonotus subievis
Red-spotted worm � Loimia medusa
Red-lined worms � Nephtys spp.
Common cia mworm � Nereis succinea
Fringe-gilled mud worm � Paraprionospio pinnata
Trumpet worm � Pectinaria gouldii
Whip inud worm � Polydora ligni
Oyster mud worm � Polydora websteri
Fan worm � Sabella microphthalma
Sandbuilder worm � Sabellaria vulgaris
Red-gilled mud worm � Scoiecolepides vindis
Glassy tube worm � Spiochaetopterus oculatus
Barred-gilled mud worm � Streblospio benedicti
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cl mussei --lschadiur,i recurvum
clam � lsocardia sp

water mussels � Lampsilis spp.
"ibbeo scallop � Lyropecten madisonius
broad-ribbed sca loo---Lyropecten santamaria
n aeon a clam � Macoma balthica

wed macorra clam � Macoma tenta
cia rn � � Mercenaria mercenaria
surf clam � Mufuiia lateralis

si phoned fingernail clams � Musculium spp.
lielled clam - � Mya arenaria
rin miissel � Mytilopsis leucophaeata
musse � � Mytifus edulis
i ou, rl, � Aoetia ponderosa
c~, =:er � Ostrea virginica
T iten � Pecten quinquecostatus
angel wing � Petncola phofadiformis
2 in s � Plsid i um s pp.
sa water clam � Rangia cuneata
greei;ackkn fe clam � Solen viridis
,iphoried fingernail clams � Sphaerium spp.
lam � Spisula sofidissima  sheffs only,'
sh razor clarr � Tagelus divisus

Stout razor c am � Tagelus pfebeius
Northern dwarf tellin � Telfina agifis
File yo d,a � -Yoldia limatula-

SNAILS � CLASS.GASTROPODA '
Barrel bobble snail � Acteocina ca'nalicufata
Baby bibble snail � Acteon punctostriatus
Channeled whelk � Busycon canaficufatum
Knobbed whelk � Busycon carica
Fossi: whelk � � Busycbn sp.
Convex siipper shell � Crepidula convexa
Common Atlantic- sli pper shel! � Crepidula foini cata
Flat slipper shell � Crepidula pfana
Variable bittiurn � Diastoma varium
Fossil snail � Ecphora quadricostata
Thick-lipped oyster drill � Eupleura caudata
Coolie hat snails � Fernssia spp.
Hornshell snail � Goniobasis virginica
Solitary bubble snaii '� Hamionea solitaria
Seaweecl snails � Hydrobia spp.
Varsh periwinkle � Littorin
Spindle-shaped turret snai
Salti.iaish snail � Melamp
Liinar dove shell � Mitrella

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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d basket shell � Nassarivs obsoletus
England nassa � hlassarius tnvi ttatus
a mud snail � IVassarius vibex
sutured odostome � Odostomia bisuturalis
essed odostome � Odostomia impressa

h snail � Physa gynna
tic moon snail � Pofinices duplicatvs

moon snail � Pohnices sp.
-lined t. iphora � Tnphora nigrocincta
opted turbonille � Twrbonilla interrupta
turret snail � � Turn tella plebia

tic oyster dull �,Urosalpinx cinerea
� Orders Sacoglossa and Nudibranchia

ed nudibranch � Cratena pilata
et nudibranch � Ooridei!a obscura
h-back nudibranch � Doris verrucosa

cat sea slug � � Elysia catula
aid sea slug � Elysia chlorotica
-bearer sea slug � Hermaea cruciata
d-head nudibranch � - Polycerella conyma

Dusky sea slug � Stiliger fusca:us
CHITONS,� CLASS POLYPLACOPHORA

Common caste'rn chiton � Chaetopleura apicufata
SQUIDS, OCTOPUS, AND CUTTLEFISH � CLASS
CEPHALOPODA

E3rief squid � Lolliguncula brevis

Jointed-legged-Animals � Phy lum Arthropoda
HORSESHOE CRABS � CLASS MEROSTOMATA

Atlantic horseshoe crab � Limulus polyphemus

SEA SPIDERS � CLASS PYCNOGONIDA
Long-necked sea spider � Callipallene brevirostris

CRUSTACEANS � ' CLASS CRUSTACEA
Water Fleas � Order C'ladocera

Giant water flea � Leptodora kindtii
Barnacles � Order Thoracica

Fossil Chesapeake barnacle � Balanus concavus
chesa pea kensis

Ivory barnacle � Balanus eburneus
Bay barnacle � Balanus improvisus
Little gray barnacle � Chthamalus frag lis

Oppssum Shrimps � Order Mysidacea
l3ay opossum shrimp � Neomysis americana

Mantis Shrimps � Order Stoinatopoda
Vahtis shrimp � Squilla empusa
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Isopods � Order Isopoda
Slender isopod � Cyathura polita
Mounded-back isopod � Edotea triloba
Elongated eelgrass isopod � Erichsonella attenuata.
Baltic isopod � Idotea baltica
Fish-gill isopod � Lironeca ovalis
Sea roach � Ligia exotica
Fish-mouth isopod � Olencira praegustator
Eelgrass pill bug � Paracerceis caudata
Shrimp parasite � 'Probopyrus pandalicola
Sea pill bug � Sphaeroma quadridentatum

Amphipods � Order Amphipoda
Smal four-eyed amphipod � Ampelisca abdkta
Long-a ntennaed four-eyed am pt;: pod � Ampeljsca vadorum
Narrow-headed four-eyed ampliipod � Ampelisca verrilli
Long-antennaed tube-builder amphipod � Ampithoe

 on g i mana
Purple-eyed amphipod � Batea catharmensis
Skeleton shrimps � Caprella s pp.
House-carrier amphipod � Cerapus tubularis
Slender tube-builder amphipod � Corophrum lacustre
Wave-diver tube-builder amphipod � Cymadusa compta
Scuds � Gammarus spp.

-- Banded freshwater. scud � Gammarus fasc atus
Spine-backe'd scud � Gammarus mucronatus
Mottled tube-builder amphipod � Jassa falcata
Common burrower amphipod � Leptocheirus plumulosus
Bamboo worm amphipod � Listriella clymenellae
Red-eyed a mph i pod � Monoculodes edwardsi
Sand digger amphipod � Neohaustorius schmi tzi
Saltmarsh flea � Orchestia gri llus
Beach flea � Orchestia platensis
Beach h-pper � Talorchestia longicornis

Shrimps, Crabs, and Crayfishes � Order Decapoda
Big-clawed snapping shrimp � Alpheus heterochehs.
Blue crab � Callinectes sapidus
Short-browed mud shri rn p � Callianassa atlanti ca
Burrowing crayfish � Carnbarus diogenes
Jo na h crab � Cancer borealis
Rock crab � Cancer irroratus
Sand shrimp � Crangon septemspinosa

-Mole crab � Ementa talpoida
Flat mud crab � Eurypanopeus depressus
Grooved-wristed mud crab � Hexapanopeus angusti frons
Six-spined spider crab � Libjnia dubia
Nine-spined spider crab � Libinia emarginata

I
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Equal-clawed mud crab � Neopanope sayi
Ghost crab � Ocypode quadrata
Coastal plains river crayfish � Orconectes hmosus
Lady crab � Ovalipes ocellatus
Banded hermit crab � Pagurus annulipes
Long-clawed hermit crab � Pagurus longicarpus
Broad-clawed hermit crab �. Pagurus pollicaris
Grass shri m ps � Palaemonetes spp.
Common grass shrimp � Palaemonetes pugio
Common black-fingered r. ud crab � Panopeus herbstii
Brown shrimp � Penaeus aztecus
Pink shrimp � Penaeus duorarum
White shrimp � Penaeus seti ferus
Parchment worm crab � Pinnixa chaetopterana
Oyster crab � Pi nnotheres ostreum
White-fingered mud crab � Rhithropanopeus harrisii
Wharf crab � Sesarrna ci nereum
Marsh crab � Sesarma reticulatum
Red-jointed fiddler crab � Uca minax
Sand fiddler crab � Uca pugilator
Marsh fiddler crab � Uca pugnax
Flat-browed mud shrimp � Upogebia affinis

Sea Stars, Sea Cucumbers, and Brittle
Stars � Phylum Echinodermata

Common sea sta'r � Asterias forbesi
Pale sea cucumber � Cucumaria pvlcherrima
White sy na pta � Leptosynapta tenui s
Burrowing brittle star � Micropholis atra
Common sea cucumber � Thyone briareus
Fossil sand dollar � Scutella aberti

Arrow Worms � Phylum Chaetognatha
Arrow worms � Sagitta spp.

Acorn Worms � Phylum Hemichordata
Acorn Worm � Saccoglossus kowalewskii

Chordates � Phylum Chordata
TUNlcATES � CLASS ASCIDIACEA

Golden star tunicate � Botryf /us schlosseri
Sea squirt � Mo/gu/acnanhattensis
Green beads tunicate � Perophora viridis
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TEBRATE ANIMALS

LAG INOUS FISHES ~LASS CHONDR ICHTHYES
Squaliformes
iiem-Sharks � Family Carcharhinidae
i I shark � Carcharhinus leucas
ndbar shark � Carcharhinus plumbeus

niooth dogfish � Mustelus canis
ish Sharks � Family Squalidae
tiny dogfish � Squalus acanthias

Rajiformes
es � Family Rajidae
arnose skate � Raja eglanteria

,rays- � Family Dasyat,dae
Southern stingray � Dasyatis americana
Hluntnose stingray � Dasyatis sayi

Eagle Rays � Family Myliobatidae
Cownose ray � Rhinoptera bonasus

BONY FISHES � CLASS OSTEICHTHYES
Order Acipenseriformes

Sturgeons � Family Acipenseridae
Shortnose sturgeon � Acipenser brevi rostrum
Atlantic sturgeon � Acipenser oxyrhynchus

Order Semionotiformes
Gars � '- Family Lepisosteidae

Longnose gar � Lepisosteus osseus
Order AnguHliformes

Freshwater Eels � Family Anguillidae
American eel � Anguilla rostrata

upeiformes
igs � T'amily Clupeidae
eback herring � Alosa aestivalis
kory shad � Alosa mediocris
wife � Alosa pseudoharengus
rican shad � Alosa sapidissima
ntic menhaden � Brevoortia tyrannus

sard shad � Dorosoma cepedhanum
adfin shad � Dorosoma petenense
vies � Family Engraulidae
anchovy � Anchoa mitchilli

almoniformes
innows � Family Umbridae
tern mudminnow � Umbra pygmaea
� Family Esocidae
fin pickerel � Esox americanus

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I
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Chain pickerel � Esox niger
Order Niyctophiformes

Lizardfishes � Family Synodontidae
Inshore lizardfish -- Synodus foe$ens

Order Cypriniformes
Mirinows and Carps � Family Cyprinidae

Goldfish � Carassius auratus
Carp � Cypnnus carpio
Silvery minnow � Hybognathus nuchalis
Golden sliiner � Notemigonus crysoleucas
Satinfin shiner � Notropis analostanus
Spottail shiner � Notropis hudsonius

Suc kers � Fa mily Catostomidae
White sucker � Catostomus commersoni
Creek chubsucker � Erimyzon oblongus

Order Siluriformes
Bullhead Catfishes � '- Family Icta uridae

White catfish � ictalurus catus
Brown bullhead � lctalurus nebulosus
Channel catfish � lctalurus punctatus

Order Batrachoidiforrnes
Toadfishes � Family Batrachoididae

oyster toadfish � Opsanus tau
Order Gobiesociformes.'

Cl ngfishes � ' Farr ily Gobiesocidae
Skiiletfish � � Gobiesox strumosus

Order Gadiformes
Cc d fishes � Fa nTny Gadi dae

Red hake � Urophycis chuss
Spotted hake � Urophycis regia

Order Atheriniformes
F lyingfishes � Family Exocoetidae

I-Ialfbeak � Hyporhamphus unifasciatiis
Needlefishes � Family Belonidae

Atlantic needlefish - � Strongylura mar na
K; ilifishes � ' Family Cypnnodontidae

Sheepshead minnow � Cy pr, nodon variegatus
Banded killifish � Fundulus diaphanus
Mummrchog � Fundulus heterocli tus
Striped killifish � Fundulus majahs
Rainwater ki lifish' � Lucania parva

L vebearers � Family Poecilndae
Vosquitofish � Gambusia affinis

Silversides � Family Atherinidae
Rough silverside � Membrai, martin'ca
Inland silverside � Menidia beryllina
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Atlantic silverside � Menidia menidia
Order Gasterosteiformes

Sticklebacks � Family Gasterosteidae
Fourspine stickleback � Apeltes quadracus
Threespine stickleback � Gasterosteus aculeatus

Pipefishes � Family Syngnathidae
Lined seahorse � Hippocampus erectus
Dusky pipefish � Syngnathus floridae
Northern pipefish � Syngnathus fuscus

Order Perciformes
Temperate Basses � Family Percichthyidae

White perch � Morone americana
- Striped bass � Morone saxatilis

Sea Basses � Family Serranidae
Black sea bass � Centropris,' s striata

Sunfishes � Family Centrarchidae
Pumpkinseed � Lepomis gibbosus

Bluegill � Lepomis macrochi rus
Sma I lm auth bass � Micropterus dolomi cur
Largemouth bass � Micropterus salmoides
White crappie � Pomoxis annularis
Black crappie � Pomoxis nigromaculatus

Perche- � Family Percidae
Tessellated darter � Etheostoma olmstedi
Yellow perch � Perca flavescens

Bluefishes � Family Pomatomidae
Bluefish � Pomatomus saltatnx

Cobias � Family Rachycentridae
Cobia � Rachycentron canadum

Jacks � Family Carangidae
Blue runner � 'Caranx crysos
Creva lie jack � Caranx hippos
Lookdown � Selene vomer
Florida pompano � Trachinotus carolinus

Grunts � Family Haemulidae
Pigfish � Orthopristis chrysoptera

Porgies � Family Sparidae
Sheepshead � fiirchosargus probatocephalus
Sc u p � S ten atom us chrysops

Drums � Family Sciaenidae
Silver perch � Bairdiella chrysoura
Spotted seatrout � Cynoscion nebulosus
Weakfish � Cynoscion regalis
Spot � Leiostomus xanthurus
Southern kingfish � 'Menticirrhus americanus
Northern kingfish � Menticirrhus saxatilis
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Atlantic croaker � Micropogonias undulatus
Black drum � Pogonias cromis
Red drum � Sciaenops ocellatus

Wrasses � Family Labridae
Ta utog � Tautoga oni ti s

Mullets � Family Mugilidae
Striped mullet � Mugil cephalus
White mullet � Mugi I cv rema

Stargazers � Family Uranoscopidae
Northern stargazer � Astroscopus guttatus

Combtooth Blennies � Family Bleniidae
Stri ped blenny � Ghasmodes bosqui anus
Feather blenny � Hypsoblennius hentzi

Gobies � Family Gobiidae
Naked goby � Gobiosoma bosci
Seaboard go by � Gobi osoma gin s burg i
Green goby � Microgobius thalassrnus

Mackerels � Family Scombridae
Little tunny � Euthynnus alletteratus
Atlantic bonito � Sarda sarda

Butterfishes � Family Stromateidae
Harvestfish � Peprilus alepidotus
Butterfish � Peprilus tnacanthus

Searobins � Family Triglidae
Northern searobin � Prinonotus carolinus

Order Pleuronectiformes
Lefteye Flounders � Family Bothidae

Summer flounder � Paralichthys dentatus
Windowpane � Scophthalmus aquosus

Righteye Flounders � Family Pleuronectidae
Winter flounder � Pseudopleuronectes americanus

Soles � Family Soleidae
kogchoker � Trinectes maculalus

Tonguefishes � Family Cynoglossidae
Blackcheek tonguefish � Symphurus plagiusa

Order Tetraodontiformes
Leatherjackets � Family Balistidae

Cirange filefish � Aluterus schoeph
Planehead filefish � Monacanthus hispidus

Puffers � Family Tetraodontidae
Northern puffer � Sphoeroides maculatus

Porcupinefishes � Family Diodontidae
Striped burrfish � Chilomycterus schoeph
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A Chesapeak.e Bay Primer

Ecosystems

+!~W

f stuar>es teem toi th a oarietb of plant and animal life.

The Estuary Ecosystem

- Estuaries teem w>th a var>cty i!f plant «nd
artimal life. The coi stani movcmc nt o1 the
tides sweeps awav wastes ancl cir«ulates
nutricn'ts and food, prot»ding a tavorable
situation for sedcntarv anin.als s»ch as
oysters and clains. Estu«ries arc important
nursery grounds for fi h. Indeed, many
kinds nt acluatic animals spenel some oor-
tion of th»ir life cvcles in estuaries. The
»normous biological prcductii ity o' estu-

"Subgrrfted aa>uat>c oegetat>on beds prornde
hub>lat for a d>oers>tv of hfe.

18,'

The word "ecology" comes from the Greek
language and means "the study of house-
holds." We can think of the natural world as
divided into a variety of households, each
containing a number of living things as well
as non-living things', such as soil, water, air,
«nd a variety of chemical elements. This is
much Iik«domestic households that con-
t in both p«x>pie and the things necessary to
support thc..r lives. Each natural household
is known as an ecosystem, a term that reflect s
th» many activities and interactions that
regularly take place between its living
members and the chemical and physical
f»aturcs of their environment.

Ecosystem s can be as small as a rotting log
or as large as an ocean. The Amazon rain
forest is an ecosystem, as is Antarctica. It is
often convenient to identify 'mall ecosys-
tcms that exist within larger ecosystcms,
such as an ocean tidepool or a forest glade.

The Chesapeake Bay is cettainly an ecosys-
t»m Accordingly, an und 'rstanding of the
Bay involves a close look at thc biology of
the Bay's 2,700 species of living things, its
geological characteristics,:hemica1 compo-
nents, and their patterns o interactions. Be-
cause we are also a signiticant part of the
Bay ecosystem, our role must also be taken
into consideration if we a n to gain a com-
plct» understanding ot' thi Bav's ecology.

Witl f»w exceptions, bro>ks and streams
join malor riv»rs that cvct>tually rc;ich the
ocean. An estuary is a part'y enclosed lx>dy
of water v;here fresh water from «river
meets ocean salt waterand thetwo mix. The
Chesapeake Ba v is the nation's largest estu-
«ry, receiving salt water f-om the Atlantic
Ocean and fresh water frc m morc than 50
rivers and innumerable srti«lier tributaries.
Because estuaries receive constantly vary-
ing amounts c>f salt. water and fresh water
from tides and rainfall, t«cy act as large
mixing areas. Nutrients vital to plant and
animal life drain from th« land and reach
estuaries where th»y are Qsed bv th»se liv-
ing resources. The chemical, physical and
biological «I»ments ot rivci and sca unite to
creat "these unique estuar,ne ccosystems.

B«>c«»sc s«lt water is heavier than fresh
water, »stuarics like Chcsap»ake Bav con-
tain two layers: a saltier I«ver that lh son the
bottom'«nd a freshwater le yer above, Mix-

ing occurs where the two layers meet. Fur-
ther mixing takes place as,> result of ivind,
tides, temperature changes and rainfall.

The waters of the Chesapeake are saltiest
near the mouth of the Bay ar>d gr«dually
become fresher north v ard. The force of the
earth's rotation makes salt water a«cumu-
late on the Eastern Shore, so water tends to
be saltier on the eastern side of the Biy at
any latitude. Overall, however, the.I>ropor-
tions of fresh «rd salt water in the Bay
depend largely on thc,>mount «f rainfall
that flows nut of the Chc.«I~ ake's malor
river . During a wet'year, cheer>tire Bay will
be somewhat fresher than normal,. «nd con-
versely, a drv year svill result in higher-
than-average salinitics. e «limtv is onec f the
'most important physical features in deter-
mimng what lives in a particu1«r part of the
Bay, so plant atid «nim«I populations in the
Bay differ north tn south, west tc »i«st, and
trom year to year. Tempe ratur«and bottom
sediment also d'ctermine th» distribtition
and abundance ot organisms.
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The Chesapeake Hay Drainage Area. Ap, n>r>mately 64,000 square mile. oj
<erritory irr five states drains into the Chesapeake. The rivers tohich empty ir>to
the l4<y flora th'ro>/gh a very diverse geology, and carry the many df<'feren i
substances toh>ch hei v to create the fertile chemical mix<«re of the Bay.

Life in the Chesapeake
/

,>r:»s is reflec»d in t?>cnr immense commn-
ci,il imnortanc«. Th» Chcsapcak» Bav, tor
«xampl», isthe ..ource of a fish and she lltis?:
industrv v o>t!> over SHS0 million each year

',,». >r,nigh cxaminuti»n»t Ch»wp»ak<'
B, > < 1>gv in .lud«s not onlv th. bodv ot
v/,it< i >is«it, nui al,» th» <>nt;r» drainag<'
;ir«a, r< tcrred t» as the Bay u atersh<'d. Thc
C h»s, i cake B;iv v, at«rsh'ill includes al.; th«
!and tr;>m whicn water cirains rig?>t into the
I<,>v or in'.o o.>» ot' its tributari«. Water'
<shi h Falls onto lard outside th» Chesa-
p<u>k<' Bav wat«rshed v;ill drain into some
oth»r body;>t <vat< r - D«l,>ware 'Bay, .th«
Otu» River, the Atlan tic Ocean, or,a ny num-
bcr»f streanns or lakes.

Th< Chesapeake Bay water hed is huge. It
«xt»nds from t'ne south of th«Bay in south-
«rr Virginia near Norfolk to thc headwa-
ters of t t>«Susquehanna River in New York
and west to thc middle of I'ennsvlvan�i. It
«ncompassc~ BI,00<! squar». mil<»t land
and is the. largest watershed»n th< c.>stern
sc,ib»ard of blorth America.

Why is the size of th» Ch«sapeak»'s watcr-
sh«d importa>nt? Ikwausc anythin?", capable

~ of b»ing camed by ra>nwat«r, wh»ther it be
gasoline, us<4 oil or pesticidcs, pa>nt, or
fertilizer, can eventi.a! ly enter thc Bay. For

example, a particu!a<! y rainy season in the
Bay' watershed wil' result in a greater
amount of frcs!n wat<'r coming into the Bay,
bv v ay of th» many rivers and tributaries.
This v'i!! deww«asc the Bay's salinities. A
spill ot toxic chemic, xls from a tactory can
ha v<' cftects tor .almost 200 miles. F'ertilizers
and:ops»i! from farms c,in enter rivers
during h«av> rain's,,ind eventually end up
in the Bay. In f.ict, all of the natural fluctua-
tions in weather, plus the activities of th@ 13
million people who inhabit the Chesapeake
Bay watershed, will have some sort'of effect
on the Bay's «cc>logy

-Evolution of a Watershed

The Chesapeake Bay is a geologicalresult of
the last Ice Agc. As the glacier that covered
much of'Niorth Amer>ca melted so<re fif-
teen thousar,d year, ago, sea level rose,
flooding the lower Susquehanna River
basin and creating the Chesapeal<e Bay.
With the exception of the portion that was
originally th«gusqu»hanna River channel,

~h< Chesapeake Bay is relatively shallow.
he old river bed itself is the current deep

Bay channel.

I'hc bull ot thc watershed was orig>nally
iorested Trees plav several roles in main-

I
taining a,healthy v'atershed They buffer
heavy rainfall which othervrise pelts thc'
earth, causing soil to wash away. Trees

' absorb and evaporate large amounts of
water during the growmg season, thus
reducing flood ixatential. As I>eople moved
into the watersh<rd and clear d trees from
the land; there has been a substantial in-
crease in soil erosion, flooding and the de-
liv<.ry <>f sediment, 'nutrien<s, and other
materials into thi major tributaries of the
Bay.

Most of the living things in th Chesapeake
Bay are much too smail to sec with the
naked eye. Micr<in< copic plant. and animals,
known as plankton, are perhaps the most
important speci«s in the Bay. Without
them, no other animals would bc abl» to
surviv». Why": Bcs-.ause all livic<g animals in
an ecosvstcm n~~xi energy in the form of
food. I'lants and anidials coni inuouslv cir-

cu late energy in a co mplex network called a
food web. Plants capture energy trom sun-
light and use it to manufacture food in tii<
unique process of photosynthesis. Th»
smallest plants in the Bay, called phyl >-
plankton, float freely near t' he surface oi t?i«
'water where sunlight is pl<intifu!. Animal~
called zooplankto'n, avhich also drift in t?ie
Bay currents, feed on phytc plankton, as do
many other invertebrates including t?ic
early stagez of mollusks, crabs, and even
some fish species. Small animals, in turn,
provide food for somewhat larger animal~.
Animals such a. 'adult striped bass, o'-
preys, and people <x>nsumc the largest ani-
mals in the Bay. Through the fo<ad wcb, all,
animals in the Bay ccosy.tern i.ltimatcly
depend on an abundant supplv of phyt»-
plankton, and rootcxi subinerg«d aquat.c
vegetation.

Energy in an m>svstem n.cycles wh<.'n a
plant or animal d><es. Vari< us kinds ot dk-
composers, organism>. such is ba<neria, teed
on dead material,and anima! wast»s. As



The oyster toadfish, as well as a variety of' other organ>'sms, may find hain'tai in an oyster bed.

Special Problems of the Bay Ecosystem
Habitat

Toxic Materials
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plants capture new energy from the sun
and decomposers return nutrients to the
ecosystem, organisms in the food web
thrive.

It is not unusual for a food web to undergo-
temporary disruptions such as forest fires,
tloods, and droughts. Ecosystems are nor-
mally able to recover from these disrup-
tions after some time. When man-induced
disruptions are added to the ecosystem on
top of the stresses that already exist, the
ecosystem's ability to bounce back dimin-
ishes. Unlike the proverbial camel, whose
back will break under a large enough load
of straw, stressed ecosystems don't simply
collapse. Instead, they gradually degrade,
changing in numerous small ways to en-
dure the range of assaults on them. Over a
long period an ecosystem loses its original
character altogether, and consequently,
loses many of the plants and ardmals that
once inhabited it.

l>lankton, >he basis of life m the Chesapeake Bay,
is consumed by filter feeding organisms that, in
turn, become food for larger organisms.

Currently, scientists are worried about
water pollution and the health of the Che-
sapeake Bay ecosystem. This is the threat
that the Chesapeake Bay, as well as the
plants and animals that live in its waters
and on its shores, now faces.

An animal's habitat is the place where it
lives, finds food, defends itself from preda-
tors, finds a mate and reproduces. Most
animals confine their activities'to a particu-
lar kind of habitat where they are most
successful at fulfilling their needs. For ex-
ample, ospreys live adjacent to the Chesap-
eake Bay because it offe'rs an adequate food
source  fish! and good nesting sites. Like-
wise, oysters populate ar as where there is
a suitable flow of oxygen-Filled water, an
abundant supply of plankton to serve as a
food source, and a hard surface to settle on.

Animals differ in their ability to adapt with
change. Some species of a nimals are able to
adapt to changes by their habitats or food
sources cagily. Raccoons, for example, sur-
vive equally well eating fish from a river or
table scraps from garbage cans. Many ani-
mals, however, do not ad;ipt well to change.
Degradation of a species' habitat can result
in a decrease in the animal's population or
extinction of that species in the area.

Many plant and animal species have suf-
fered from habitat destriiction iit the Che-
sapeake Bay. The canvasback duck no
longer winters on the Ilay in its former
abundance because it.' primary food
sources, the aquatic plant known as wild
c«lery, has become too scarce to support
large tlocks. Other species of submerged
aquatic vegetation have;ilso declined pre-
cipitously over the past ".0 years. The can-
vasbacks that still winter on Chesapeake
Bay have resorting to eating small clams.
Redhead ducks, on the <>ther hand, have
suffered much because they depended on a

diet of underwater grasses. Oyster popula-
tions are down because of poorly oxygei>-
ated water ancl a lack ot clean, hard surfaces
on which their young can settle. Areas of
the Bay around Baltimore and Norfolk
support little or no bottom life. Loss of
wetlands and degradation of water cluahty
throughout the Bay have reduced plant and
animal diversity anci abundance. Each
minor change has had its impact; the cumu-
lative effects o f these changes has been dev-
astating.

A toxic substance is a poison. Almost any
substance can be toxic at high enough lev-
els. Toxic materials enter the Bay- from a
variety of sources, most commonly >ndui-
trial discharges and sewage outflow. In
limited quantities, incoming fresh water
and outgoing tides dilute and remove these
harmful chemicals. The current rate of toxic
input into the Chesapeake Bay, howev«r,
far exceeds its ability io eliminate it. As a
result, toxic substances collect in the sedi-
inents on the Bay's floor and slowly enter
the food web.

A classic example of the impact ot toxic
materials on animals in an ecosyst«tr, is the
case of DDT, widely used after Wi>rid War
II as an insecticide. When animals contami-
nated with DDI were eaten by other an>.-
mals, toxic «ff«cts spread far beyond in=
sects. DDT accumulated in the tissues of
certain birds, such as the peregrine falcon
and bald eagle, causing their iiggshells tobe



action to change those aspects of your own
lifestyle that have adverse effects on the
Bay's well-being. Take Pride in Chesapeake
Bay - its fish, wildlife, and its future.

lands, and speeding she|reline erosion. We
harvest its fish, shellfish, and waterfowl in
huge quantities. In short, we affect the en-
tire ecosystem every day through countless
commercial and recreat: onal activities.

thin and, consequently, to break in the nest.
For several years, few offspring were pro-
duced. After DDT was banned'from use in
the United States in 1972, peregrine falcon,
osprey and bald eagle populations have
grad ua1! y recovered.

The human population of the Bay water-
shed continues to grow and is projected to
be 15 million by the year 2000. Everyday
activities of each of the watershed's inhabi-
tants, such as flushing toilets and fertilizing
gad b
stre
di

Illustrations by A. J. Lip pson
Excessive Nutrients

Unlike a toxic chemical that can actually kill
plants and animals directly, nutrients alter
living populations in the Bay by stimulat- '
ing algal growth. Plants make their own
food from sunlight, carbon dioxide, water
and essential nutrients such as nitrogen and
phosphorus. When nutrients are absent or
low, plant growth is minimal. This is why
farmers put fertilizers containing the im-
portant nutrients nitrpgen, phosphorus, and
potassium, on agricultural crops. Use of fer-
tilizers results'in larger yields.
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Unfortunately, excess nutrients promote
the growth of plants in the Bay, too. Algae
aiic microscopic plants that usually occur
 as phytoplankton! near the water's sur-
face. Abundant growth of algae can give the
water a cloudy green color or can grow as
"slime" on rocks or pilings. Fertilizers was'h
off cropland and residential lawns into the
Bay, providing the nutrients enabling algae
to reproduce at overwhelming rates. As
algae cloud the water, they prevent sun-
light from reaching the Bay floor, causing
rooted aquatic plants to die. Decomposing
algae usc up much ot the water's oxygen
supply, which in turn stresses fish and
other ammals in the Bay, especially oysters
,ind clams.
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Our Role

People affect every aspect of the Bay ecosys-
tem. We alter its chemistry by pouring our
wastes into it. We change its geological
tcaturcs'by dredging channels, filling wet-

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

i Iay 1989
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The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in North America. Its waters provide food and habitat for an abundance of fish and wildlife.
lt serves as a highway for commerce, a playground, a storehouse of food, and a home for the 13 million people vvho live in its vast watershed.
But in recent years the Chesapeake has become less able to support the fish and wildlife it once did. Increasing amounts of excess nutricnts,
sediment, and toxic substances are causing serious ecological problems in the Bay. Studies show alarming declines in species of fi. h and
wildlife and in the habitat available to them.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is one of many Federal, State, and lo:al agencies and private organizations engaged in the Chesapeake
Bay restoration program to reverse the damage already done, to arrest further degradation and to restore the Bay � as nearly as time,
technology and resources allow - to its former productivity,

As Uric of the primary I'ederal stewards of tftc nation's living natural n sources, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scnrice provides leadership in
habitat and wetlands protection, fish and wildlife research, technical assistance, and in the conservation and protection of migratory birds,
anaciromous fishes, certain marine mammals, and threatened and endangered species. The Service also manages more than 430 Wildlife '
Qcfugcs and 70 National Fish Hatcheries across the country, including several in the Bay area,
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Great blue heron, Ardea herodias
Poison ivy, Toxicodendron radicans
lined seahorse, Hippocampus erectus
Bald eagle, Haliaeeius leucocephalus
Osprey, Pandion haliaexus
Turkey vulture, Cathartes aura
Bald eagle, Haliaeexus leucocephalus
Northern harrier, Circus cyaneus
Marsh hibiscus, Hibiscus moscheutos
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6 8 9

10
Canvasback, Ayihya valisineria  d'a9!
Redhead, Aythya amencana  d'aQ!
Lesser scaup, Aythya affinis  d'a9!
Mallard, Anas platyrhynchos  d'a9!
American wigeon, Anas americana  d'aQ!
Wood duck, Aix sponsa  d'a9!
Behavior silhouettes: Bay ducks

diving and taking wing
Behavior silhouettes: Marsh ducks

tipping to feed and taking wing
Southern leopard frog, Rana sphenocephala12

Virginia opossum, Didel phis virginiana
Greater yellowlegs, Trmga melanoleuca
Dunlin, Calidris al pina
Least sandpiper, Calidris minutiUa
Semipalmated sandpipper, Calidris pusiUa
Beaver, Castor canadensis

101

105 For additional fllttstratfon fnformhtfon about Your
Backyard Classrooxxxs contact Vfrgfnfa DePartment of
Conserttatfon and Recreatfon, Dfvfsfon of State Parks,
203 Gouernor Street, Rfchmond, VA 23219.

Illustrations incorrectly acknowledged to I.ippson
Marsh periwinkles, Litton'na inoraux
Little gray barnacle, Chthamalus fragilis
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White-tailed deer,Odocoileus virginianus  d'aQ!
Muskrat, Ondatra zibethicus
Red-bellied woodpecker, Melanerpes carolinus  d'aQ!
Downy woodpecker, Picoides pubescens  d'a9!
Pileated woodpecker, Dryocopus pileatus  d'a9!
Common tern, Sterna hirundo
Laughing gull, LarusariiciUa
Herring gull, Larus argenuuus
Great black-backed gull, Larus marinus
Great egret, Casmerodius albus
Common skimmer, Libellulidae family
Arrow arum, Peltandra urginica
Water strider, Gerridae family
Whirligig beetles, Gyrinidae family
Bald cypress, Taxodium disiichum
Bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana
Southern leopard frog, Rana sphenocephala
Bald cypress, Taxodium distichum
Sweetgum, Liquidambar styraciflua
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120 American eel, AnguiUa rosxraux
Atlantic croaker, Micropogonias undulatus
Chain pickerel, Esox niger
Striped killifish, Fundxdus majalis
Atlantic menhaden~ Brevoortia tyrannus
Oyster toadfish, Opsanus tau

121 Channel catfish, lctalurus puncuxtus
Hogchoker, Trinectes macxdatus
Atlantic silverside, Menidia menidia
Northern pipefish, Syngnathus fuscus
White perch, Morone amencana

167 Raccoon, Procyon loun on red maple
169 Silhouette of great blue heron
189 Glossy ibis, Plegadis falcineUus

Cover attd Brochure �st Printing!
Cover: Green ueefrog, Hyla cinerea

Southern leopard frog, Rana sphenocephala
Fowler's toad, Bufo woodhousii
Redbelly turtle, Pseudemys rubriventns r.
Bultongue, Sagiuaria falcaux
Great blue heron, Ardea herodias
Flight silhouette of green-backed heron

Brochure: Green treefrog, Hyla a'nerea
Southern leopard frog, Rana sphenocephala
Fowler's toad, Bufo woodhousii
Redbelly turtle, Pseudemys rubriventns r.
Bultongue, Sagittaria falcata
Great blue heron, Ardea herodias
Flight silhouette of green-backed heron
Green-backed heron, Butorides sxnatus
Raccoon, Procyon lotor on red maple
Flight silhouette of great blue heron,

Ardea herodias
Northern diamondback teirapin, Malaclemys

tenapin t.
Tundra swan, Cygnus columbutnus
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